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THE GEN"OTOE
D¡fe. C. UoLANE'S

'Celebrated American
WORM Sft&lFIC

OR

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

t&Ecountenance is pale and leaden-
.'edltffeä,nylih'<>c<iösiöfial flushes, 'dr

;h-circumscribed spot on one or both
'cheeks; the eyes become dull; the pu>.pita dilate; an azure semicircle fftihs
.along thè'lower eye-lid; the'Hose'rs'fr-
'rimtetí, 'iSWè'us, ¡«nd sorttdtitttes 'bleeds'.;
!a swelling of the upper ïip;; 'öcc^cäiö'na'l
'headache, with humming or throbbing
fdf the ears; an unusual secretion of
îtftUiva; slimy or furred tongue; bretifti
very foul, particularly in the morning;appetite variable, sometimes voracious,Hvith a gnawing sensation of the stom¬
ach, at others, 'entirely gone ; fleetingpains in thc stomach; occasional
'nausea and Vomiting; violent pains"throughout the abdomen; bowels ir¬
regular, at times costive ; stools slimy;fltttt unfrequcntly tinged with blood;totííly 'Swollen and hard ; urine turbid;»Respiration occasionally difficult, and
"accompanied by hiccough; coughsometimes dryand convulsive ; uneasyand disturbed sleep, with grinding of
the teeth ; temper variable, but gener-.ally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. C. McLANE'S VERMIFUGE
will certainly effect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

jk in any form ; it is an innocent prepara-P tion, not capable ff doing the slightest
injury to the most tender infant.
The genuine DR. MCLANE'S VER¬

MIFUGE bears the signatures of C. Mc-
LANE and FLEMING BROS. on the
wrapper. -:o:-

DR. C. MOJLAWE'S

LIVER PILLS
«re not recommended as a remedy "for allthc ills that flesh is heir to," but in affections
of the liver, and in nil Bilious Complaints,
Dyspepsia and Sick Headache, or diseases of
that character, they stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can bc used preparatory

to, or after taking Quinine.
As a simple purgative they arc unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine arc never sugar coated.
Each box has a red wnx seal on thc lid with

thc impression DR. MCLANE'S LIVKR PILLS.
Each wrapper bears thc signatures of C.

MCLANE and FLEMING linos.
Insist upon having thc genuine Dr. C. MC¬

LANE'S LIVKR PILLS, prepared by Fleming
Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa., the market beingfull of imitations of the name McLanefspelled diffci ditly but same pronunciation.

Final Settlement.
.THF. undersigned petitions lo tho Probate
JL Court tor a Anal settlement of ino estute of
James Moore, minor, on Monday, thc 5th day
of May. 1879, nt ll o'clock A. M., and fora
Anal disoharge from said guardianship.

HENRY M Y MHS, Guardian.
April 3, 1870 20 it

Dil J. M. MCLANAHAN,
nAVINO resumed tho praotloo of medicine,* offers his profc8slona 1 services lo thc com¬

munity.
Ottico al ids rcsidenoe at Uaohelors' Retreat,

Ooonee County, S. G.
Augusts, 1878 88-

WALHALLA WEM&m

TUB next session of this institution will
commence THURSDAY, SKPTEMBEE

6th. 1878.
It ls an advantage to teachers and pupils to

enter the various clashes at that time, for a
few wooka dotay rendor it difficult to advance
with olass.
Board in Oollego and in privatefamilies, per month, - - $10.00I tfuvenilo Department, per month, - iGO

1 Primary Department, per month, *. .80
Academic Departmont, per month, - 1.00
Collegiate Departmont, por month, - 3.00

Those prices aro exclusivo of Stato appro¬priations,
Muslo, Wax and Fancy Work extra.
for particulars, address,
DR. J. P. SMlîï/rZBîHC.

tfuly 25, 1878, 30-

energetio canvassers to engage tn a pleasant, and
profitable business. Good mon will lind this a
tare olianco

To ÜS/TeJ&e' Stoney
Suoh will please answer this' tfdverlifomönt

by lotter, enclosing stamp for reply, statingwhat business they have boon engaged in.
fiona but those who moan business naca apply.Address,
"Finley, Harvey ft Co, Atlant«,Oft«March 18, 1879, *

17-ly.

SMOHPBLACKWELL'S ll J

TOBACCO

Cön-grossÜönal.
WASHINGTON, April 22.-Tho TToueo

having dispensed with thu reading elf yes¬terday's ..journal resumed the consideration
Of 'Hbo -Bubeidio'ry TiilVeY 'coin IiiN.

Mir. 'Oritte-fidon, of Now York, made a
brief Btrftoment in favor of the bill, and
the ftdtrte proceeded'to Voto On the amend*
mont 'to 'it.

Ati tfuiondmcnt %aa dffered by Mr.
Gillette, of Iowa, fdr 'tfhe redemption of
subsidiary ni tv or coins 'ia paper fractional
ourrenoy of IO, 25 and 60 cents, whioh
ourrenoy shall bo legal tender to the amount
of ten dollars, but Mr. Stephens, of Geor¬
gia, who has oharge of tho bill, said that
personally ho waa ia favor of tho amend¬
ment, and that tho subject was beforo tho
Committee on Coinago, but that he did not
want thia bill encumbered with it, and uponthis representation Mr. Gillette withdrew
his amendment
Aa amendment was offered by Mr. Now-

borry, of Michigan, requiring small coins
(cents, three cents, &o.,) to bo received at
postoffioeB for pontage on stomps in sums
not ozceding $3, and after discussion the
amendment was agreed to.
The House finally passed the subsidiarysilver ooin bill. The bill as passed providesthat silver coins of a smaller denomination

than 91 moy bo exchangeable into lawful
money when presented in sums of 920;makes silver coins exchangeable into lawful
money a legal tender for all debts, publicand private, coinage reoeivablo at postoffioea
to the amount of $3.
At the evening session but very few

members were present. Messrs. Robertson,of Louisiana, Kitchin, of North Carolina,and others spoke in favor of the proposedrepeal olause in tho legislative bili, and
Mr. Dwight, of Now York, in opposition.The Senato at tho expiration of the
morning hour took up Senator VYallaoe's
resolution to vest tho appointment and
removal of Senate employees in tho Secre¬
tary and Sergeont-at arms of the Senate,
tho question being on Senator Edmund's
substitute whioh was opposed by Senator
Pendleton and advocated by Senator Conk-
ling. Without aotion on the Wallace reso
lution tho Senate resumed tho consideration
of tho army bill.

Senator Garland addressed the Senate
He quoted the English law and commented
thereon, showing the strict subordination
to the civil authority in whioh the militaryforces ure held in Groat Britain. He de¬
precated exhibitions of eexional feeling,and did not boliove that the country could
be prosperous so long as tho old conflict
betweon tho North and South is used at
caoh recurring Presidential election ss an

instrumentality of party success.

Senator, Davis, of Illinois, followed in
favor of the pending bill. In the course
of his speech ho said: "No man loved Mr.
Lincoln botter, or honored his memory
more than I do, nor hod any one grcatui
opportunities to leam the constitution ol
his mind and character and his habits ol
thought. He was largo hearted, wisci
than those associated with him, full ol
sympathy for struggling humanity, withou
malice, with charity for erring mon, lovinghis whole country with a deep devotiot
and intensely anxious to Have it. Believing
as I do that he was raised up by Providonci
for thc great crises of tho war of the rebel
lion, J. have equal belief that had ho livei
wo would bavo been spored muob of tin
strife of these latter days, and that wi
would bo on tho high read to prosperity
Such a man hating all forms of oppres9¡oiand deeply imbued with the prinoipio thu
induoed the men of '76 to resist tho stain]
tax, would novor havo willingly intrustoi
power to any one, unless war was flagrant
to send troops to overseo an eleotion.

Senator Allison addressed tho Senato i
opposition to tho bill.

WA8HiNoroN, April 28.-Tho Senat
considered tho resolution relative to remo
vals and appointments of officers of th
Senate, but without final aotion went ove
and the Senate resumed the considerado
of tho army bill.

Mr. Williams spoke in favor of tho bil
especially of tho section forbidding the us
of tho army at tho polls. Alluding to th
prcsenoe of Confederate soldiers in Cor
gtcss, ho said of theae brigadiers ho wisho
tho people of the North had been animate
by the same wiso polioy ss their Souther
brethren, and sont their gallant soldier? t
be thoir representatives, because, if th
questions growing out of tho war had bee
left for solution to tho brave mon wh
fought tho war, the roturn of prosperitand approach of reconciliation would hov
boen hastened.

Mr. Jones (Florida) followed iu suppôtof the bill. Tho South having been rc
stored to its placo in tho Union, its poop!
were anxious to oo opporate with othi
seotions of tho country in restoring comple
poaco and prosperity everywhere I
representatives being on terms of equalitwith the representatives of other State
thoy have from timo to time manifest«
their interest in the affairs of tho natio
abd aftèr a long night of estrangement tin
have como into tho light and enjoymentthu rights eonferrcd by tho conatitutio
Referring to the uso of ¿htf'a'rmy at tl
pol Iff,- Mr. Jones said ho had soon soldio
marched and oountermarohed over liWith State. Ile stated as a fact a oompatot troops was marched from Fort Barreno
IO' Mariana in 1877 to attend an eleotion I
sa# an offioor in his own town remain wi
tho State oftlcni's Until tho retains from tl
poííu woio oäfnvassöd. Thorn wael no áccí
sity for troops at the polls'. Thero W
to indication whatever of trouble nod noi

was apprehended, and when there waa so imuch interest overywhero concerning the
electoral volo of Florida tho troops wore
present to sustain the villainy of tho return |log board which defrauded tho people of
their Presldont. Mr. Jones s poko of the
changed condition of the South under
Democratic- rule. Thero was now moro
thrift, the public oredit had been restored,and there was moro enterprise than under
the dominion of tho Republicans; all peoplehad been stimulated in the improvement of
their oondition, and they bsd awakened tc
a new-born zeal fur public liberty and a
determination to preserve it. The people
wero new satisfied with this state of gov¬
ernment..

Mr. Blaino gavo notioo that he would
renew his amendment to the sixth section.
Ho then read from tho testimony before
tho Teller Committee taken in South Caro¬
lina, that numbers of white men came
around the polls firing guns and frighten¬ing colored men away.

Mr. Butler asked Mr. Blaine if it were
true that within tho last threo days au
acquittal had been ordered by the presidingjudge in Charleston County in a ease de¬
pending on just such ovidonoe ns that justread.

Mr. Blaine said he belioved thero had
been a dismsssal upon a flaw in tho indict»
mont, but Mr. Butler insisted that it was
on the evidence. Mr. Blaine deotnred tho
eleotions in South Carolina had been mero
travesties on elections. He also character¬
ized unfavorably the elections in Louisiana.
Mr. Blaiuo assertedBfehat thoro has never
been a free election io five Southern States
he oould name since the De niue ra tie party
got into powor. There was no more froe
elcotion io South Carolina for this Congressthan there would be in a mob of roughswho oould capture tho polls in tho lower
districts of New York.

Mr. Butler askod if these election laws
were not on the statute books when these
travesties were carried oo.

Mr. Blaine admitted they wore, but said
tho supervisors and marshals had been
mobbed and Federal authority defied. He
based bis statement on tho testimony alreadyreferred to before the committee.

Mr. Butlor denounced tho testimony as
luise so far as it related to South Carolina
and si id juries iu his State had sustained
bis assertion.

Yes, said Mr. Blaine, a jury in Louisiana
did something or other. Th. ro was a peace¬ful election there too-only forty or fifty
men slaughtered, and a jury acquitted somo
of tho murderers.

Jonas (Louisiana) asked leave to explainabout tho trials in Louisiana. They were
bused upon the very testimony now roferred
to ond juries were obtained under the test
oath. Tho United States District Attorneyoondueted the oases, using the roport of
the Teller Committee as a guido io ques¬tioning witnesses and the accused were
acquitted, showing that the testimony was
worthless.

Mr. Blaine thou read testimony to the
effoot that tho Republicans woro not fairlyrepresented among tho commissioners of
election, as appointed under Hampton, and
that tho persons appointed as Republicans
wee really Democrats in disguise.Mr. Butler said ho personally knew the
Republican Commissioners in Charleston
County, and asked if Mr. Blaine would
deny that Col. Montgomery, one of them,
was, a Republican. Mr. Montgomery, he
said, was for two years or moro, the presid¬ing officer of the Republican Stn to Senate.

Mr. Blaine said ho didn't know anythingabout Mr. Mon>;omery, but would give
way to tho Senator from Colorado who did.

Thereupon Mr. Teller read from testimo¬
ny boforo his committee showing that
while Mr. Montgomery had once been r>

Republican, ho had ceased to act with the
Republicans', and that tho board of com¬

missioners, of whioh ho was ono, had passed
a resolution that no Republican manager ol
election should be appointed.Mr. Battler s-sid thut he could not answei
for tho political character of men claiming
to bo Republicans.

Mr. Blaine then enlarged on tho contrae
tion of tho polling plaoes in South Caroli
na, making it necessary for voters io som«
oases to travol from twenty to forty miles t<
vote. Ho said tho testimony showed systomatio nnd wilful fraud upon tho right o
suffrage. In tho course of these romarki
Mr. Blaine took occasion to declaro tba
Senator Davis who spoke yesterday, had m
traditional right to speak for Mr. Linooli
and commented unfavorably upon the sooa
torial work of J udge Davis.

--. -# .«_-

[From tho Philadelphia Times. J
The Negro Stampede.

ST. LOUIS, April 18.-The negro exo¬
dus, still oontinuos. Nearly every day
now lot of colored peoplo from Louisiana o
Mississippi is landed hore. Most of thoo
aro sent on to Kansas, but somo are oblige*
to subsist on oharity for days beforo tho
oao resumo their journoy. Most over
night the darkies oan bo seen camping ou
on tho levee Hero sod thero a fire i
¿tarted, whioh is immediately surrouodo«
with men, women and children, all stretch¬
ing out thoir hands to tho neat. If any o
thom happen to have anything to eat
frying pan is produced and tho gratofuodor makes the emigrants smack their liplu anticipation of a meal. The arrivin
negroes do not seo m to havo made an
better preparations for" their journey (bathose who lmvo gone before them, The
aro alf ignora nd of what is in' store for. thouThey only knovr thoy won't to go to Kansai
lt haB got abroad among some of the rcfu

»

goce that tho government wishes them to
go there, and wheo they step off the boat
¡tero thoy do BO with the expeotatioo that
government mousy ls waiting to send them
ra. Tho} say that most, of the negroes io
the cotton districts wish to emigrate, and
is soon as they can obtain enough money.fill do so. A few days ago the negroes
)f Greenville, Mississippi, hetd a mooting
:o discuss emigration, Sovoral hundred of
;hem wished to join tho increasing army of
.ofugoes. tt waa proposed that two or
,h:cc mea bo sent on io investigate and to
return with n report« This was Voted dowd,
ho negroes preferring to take the highly-colored reports which como to them of the
and of promise An intelligent oolored
non, however, started off on his own
tooount, and has spent several days among
he destitute blacks who are here awaiting
ransportation. Ho will go to Wyandotte
ind Kansas City and theo return. Ho
»ill undoubtedly adviso his people to stay
where they aro, but it is exceedingly doubtful
f they give any hoed to the advioo. The
negroes seem to bo perfectly wild with en¬
thusiasm and listen to no one not in sympathyfrith the movement.

OVERRUN WITH TUB DESTITUTE.
Meanwhile the ooodition of the oolored

icople io Kania? is by no means assuring,lelief committees havo beeu organized at
Wyandotte. Tho piuco is overrun with
he destitute, and as quiokly as possible
boy aro sent on to some other point. The
place oannot possibly tako oaro of all who
irrivo. Ooe io overy thirty havo died, and
nost of* tho refugees are nick. Climatic
limoges are working on their health.
Medicine io scarce, and tho outlook for the
mor blacks is anything but cheering.
Jommittees hove been appointed to prevent,f possible, tho landing of any more oolorud
people in Wyandotto until the present ones
ire provided for. Au agent haa also been
toot to Fort Leavenworth to see if the ne¬
groes oannot bo given work there. Some
if tho oolored neo havo been sent on to
Kansas City, but evidently Kansas City docs
iot oaro for them. The mayor, a day or two
igo, telegraphed to tbe Secretary of War at
Washington, saying that two thousand refu¬
gees were enoamped about tho city. They
nero ignorant, helpless and dying. Tho
:ity, ho said, oould take oaro of ito own

poor, but the eountry could not expect it to
sare for tho poor of several States. He
asked that a part of tbe reservations at Fort
Leavenworth bo set aside, aod that rations
bo issued, at least for the present. To this
Secretary MoCrary replied he "could not
tako the responsibility of issuing govern«
:ncnt rations to emigrants without authorityind while Congress is in session that bodv
aaa full power, and may be applied to."
Kvidently ibero is a disposition to allow
Kansas to "bleed," as much as abo wants
:o, and, from all appearances, sho has quite
juough of tho "bleeding" process already.
At Wyandotte the people are becoming

dunned over the influx of the Southern ne«
groes. Witness the following proclamation
ust issued by tho mayor:
' To any and all steamboat lines and trans
portalion companies:
"Gentlemen-Allow me to state to you

nost respectfully, but most emphatically,
that the oity of Wyandotte will hold all
2 ca ts, officers, sgonts or any other person1,
ivho may be concerned in importing desti¬
tute porsonB to our shores to the strictest
egal consequences and penalties of the law
ittaohiog to suoh offences,"

HOW THE NEGROES WERE ÜUPED.
Meanwhile the exodus continues. Thal

;he uegroes htVti been duped tso OM now
loubts. Circulars have bcon sent to them
sroadoasr, with instructions to keep thom
rtrictly prívete. The Lycurgus P. Jonoj
lircular sont out from Topeka, is but ooo ol
.hem. Who Lycurgus P. Jones ls no one
<now8 but the circuler signed^by him btu
corked great misohiof. lt tolls tba ncgroei
hat the Dcmocruts will seek to re-euslavf
.hera if they remain in the South, and
mntinuos: ''Thc Colonisation Sooiety h f

jeeo organized by the Government to pró¬
vido laud for ouoh hoad of a family, wilie!
will be given in bodies of one hundred and
lixty acres gratuitously. This land is lo
sated in tho best portion of Kansas, io
jloso proximity to Topeka, and is verj
productivo. Here there is no d stinotion ol
¡ooiety, ali are on an equality.. Leave thc
and of oppression and como to freo Kan
ms." "Show this circular to nono bul
jolored moo, and keep its contents a secret/
lays the oiroular in conclusion.
Such are tho moans whioh are being em<

lloved to drag the negroes from theil
lomos, and tho mora the eubjeot is investi
joted the moro apparent it becomes that thc
{migration was started for tho purpose o

mriohing unprincipled sohemers by work
og upon the ignorance of the blacks
Tho steamboat agents still deolare that thoj
ire entirely blameless in tho matter, and t<
ihow their good faith havo telegraphed tt
Wyandotte, offering to take back freo mn

togroes who wish to return. But th«
lolorod mon seora determined to sliok ii
»ut. They thoroughly believe the oirottlan
ont thom, and deolaro they had rather du
n Kansas than go book to bo mussaored
.io ono can look upon those' ignorant peo
»lo on the levee without pity« M a nj
»f them aro destitute to tb« Uti eltfomity
)oo of tho curiosities of tho oxodtfi
B thc number of dogs wluoli' follow the!
misters. Every boat that lands A nev
»and of emigrants lands a small army o

logs. They are aa hungry looking as* tbof
u.istciV. Whore this hegira will end m
ri'o eau tell. It seems almost ooi'tain tho
ùnn'y of tho emigrants! nfust die from atn'r-
.IItion, if hot from dîsôaso; ÂliWy ciôîc
fess* ha3 carried: off mn'ny of thom,

Hampton in Washington.
A TOUGHING AND IMPRESSIVE SOENE IN

THE SENATE WHEN THE GREAT MAN OV

SOOTH CAROLINA TOOK HIS SEAT.

WASHINGTON, April 17.-Tho arrival
of Senator Hampton, of {South OaroUton,
yesterday, «as tho occasion bf. alt mannor
of expressions of kindness and good will
towards him, for he has thousands of friends
and admirers tn Washington. Tho weleome
accorded him is not only that shown an
illustrious statesman of renowned nolilieV,
bat sound sense and true bravery, a patriot*ism which makes him Utterly forget Rolf in
his all absorbing desire to do good for his
fellow men. As I heard a well known
Virginian put it to day, "Wade Hamptonhad rather tho people would believe, as
thoy do, that he tries to do his whole dd tyfaithfully than to bo regarded as tho great¬
est of living mon.'* Your correspondentfelt Riad that ho had at last nome, beoauso
the South wents practical statemen lu Con¬
gress who will make tho most of things as
they aro and not as they ought to bo, no-

cording to some Bourbonio theory of tho
past. When ho was sworn in, tho vast
orowd in tho gallery watched tho proceeding
with an interest moro intenso than has been
yet exhibited when the oath was adm.nts
tored to any other Senator. Ho Was some¬
what pale, and showed thut ho had Buffered
a great deal during his affliotion, and every
man and woman in tho Senate Chamber
looked ready to pray that ho might be madb
strong again for the good of the people not
ouly of South Carolina but of the whole
land. The South has a right to bo proud
of her representative statesman, for ho is

Brave Knight) and true, os ever drew
His sword with gallant Boland)
Or fell by Sobicski's sido
For love of martyred Poland]
Or stood with Cromwell's Ironsides,
Or fought with Great Gustavus,
Or on the field of Austerlitz
Poured out his dying aves.

The South Carolina delegation met Gov¬
ernor Hampton at tho depot and esoorted
him to his quarters on Capitol Hill, near
the Senate Chamber. Ho subsequentlywent to the Senate, and was sworn io. The
South Carolina members already seem
strengthened by his presence, for during
all his illness they seemed more concerned
about In's reoovery than if ho had bean
allied to them by the strongest ties of blood.
They believe, as I do, that a chango of
climate and scene will benefit him, if he
is not tempted into working beyond his
strength.
Southern Prosecutions--Tho So¬

ber Seoond Thought
The animus of these Southern prosecu¬

tions will go to the people in all ot the
enormity of bitter partisan fooling, AH
auch they cannot esospo the condemnation
of the peoplo as an abuse of the judioiaryby an Attorney General esteemed at tho
South as a loamed lawyer, and who, when
he took his seat, Bepublioan as ho was,invoked from the bar of tho South a hopefor better things. How is lt that the long,
weary years of Badioal oppression nobodydogged the footsteps of the Radical wrong¬doers and ballot-box stuffcrs in the South?
Possibly beoauso it was seen that no convic¬
tion could bo reached through a Federal
court with aa oar open only to Democratic
abuses, And now, In a?ànt tu Koonta cen-*
viotion, resort is had to an odious test oath,
which stinks lo tho nostrils of all fair-
minded honest men of all parties and sec¬
tions of a common country:
WASHINGTON, April 16.-Considerable

comment is oaused by a new policy which
tho Attornoy General seems entering upon
in respect to the political prosooutions in
somo of the Southern States. Tho post¬
ponement of a hearing in the Hivers case
boforo the Supromo Court until next Octo¬
ber was at tho solicitation of Devons".
Counsel for the State of Virginia oame
hero prepared to prooeed at onoe with the
argument. It is the geneml Impression
that Judge Rivers has involved himsolf
in a serious difficulty by liberating crimi¬
nals convicted in Virginia by juries whioh
were not drawo in accordance with bis
partioular views. The postponement is
understood to bo for tho purpose of help¬
ing Judgo Hivers out of tho serape
In Louisiana tho District Attornoy has
asked for a continuance of tho cases of the
bull-dosera in tho Northern parishes of thc
State. Tho continuance is understood by
the Louisiana Congressmen to mean a dis
oontinuanoe, The circumstances under
whioh tho District Attorney asked for a

continuance were snob as to unmistakably
show that ho was aoting under instructions
from Washington. Thero is every reason
to bolievo that a continuance of tho oases
boforo Judge Bond in South Carolina will
soon bo asked for by tho District Attornoy.
A South Carolina Cong^erôroan' ts authority
for tho statement that Devons will t! i ri to II-
tiefte the politioal prosecutions in £>Uth
Carolin's if tho State nnthoritlfes will prom¬
ise nqt to punish Chamberlain,' Patterson
and Smaller pecial to btiicagb lxtíits.

CÔLtiMfffA, April 21 -Henry h. Habe-
nioht, a well frhown and popular wino abd
liquor dealer, while laboring under a tcm-

Îorary aberration of mind, oomm'ittcd sul¬
filo this afternoon' by shooting himself

through tho heart while lying ,14 bed.
The dcooa'ncd w*as a nativo of Charleston"
atid was formerly ïn business cm tho oórhef
of Bill Bay and Tndd streets.

Thö True.Policy.
Under this heading the Atlanta -EveningPost pays tho management of tho Air Lino

Railway Company tho following high com¬

pliment, after discoursing at ooosiderablo
length, oil tho true policy of railroads gen¬
erally:' tilThis io, if>re eminently, tho record of tho
Atlanta & Charlotte Air Lino Railroad.
Its officers are ever foremost io extending
every inducement to immigrants to looato
on her lino, as well as to bring baok those
who have emigrated to other seotions and
deslio to returh to their first love. Every
movement looking to moral, mental or
material advancement Qnds io them ardent
friends, slid secures Steady support from
them. Abd witli sleepless Vigilance they
are over on the lookout for the safety, ease
abd comfort of all who travol over their lioo.
Tho Air Line is a commercial artery of vast
Importance to Atlanta, and doing á greatwork in swelling her receipts and adding to
her greatness.
The policy of the New York owners of

the road is wiso, liberal, and. patriotic.They invested largely itt it, and althoughwhen they obtained possession of it tho road
was in a bad condition, with n noble spiritthey invested half a million inoro to put tho
road ib order, confident that its geographi¬cal position would soon win for it that busi¬
ness whioh was its just reward.
They were fortunate ib sesuriog t\i'6

Bed-vices of a good general malinger. In á
fow months ho converted a ¿oft road-bed
into one that was hard and firm aa adamant;
new ties of great tenacity were substituted
for old abd derjayed ones; steel rails and
good iron rails were laid down in lieu of
the weak ntid wo tn oui rails that rendered
¿raveling a source of dlsöomfort. Ha nil-
somo new passenger Coaches, with all tho
Ifttcot Improvements fdr protection of lifo
abd preservation of ease and comfort, and
engines of sufficient capacity to make did
best time on a Southern road were soon
running over tho splendid track. With a
mature,jdllgrheht, and that eoetirate know¬
ledge of human naturo characteristic of the
man, tho manager then selected his conduc¬
tora aod engineers, and thc Wisdom of his
selection ia generally acknowledged) for nd
road iii this country creels! the Air Line iii
tho ste ill and competency of its conductors
anti engineers.

Tile management was equally fortunato in¿heir selection of their general passenger anet
tiokètagent, Maj. W. J. Houston, identi¬
fied with railroads for 25 years, and tho¬
roughly acquainted with their workings, is
ooo of tbe best of men. He is ul together
above tba petty tricks and mean artifices
thai. Woüld decry a rival to secure success
that bis merit would not entitle him to, and
wo'iild scorn anything like deception to
build lip1 bia libe'. His motto is tb stand
upon merit: and use every effort to have
merit. Hts views are broad and liberal,regarding railroad management, and bb id
one til iu'6 tcfli passe tiger agents in tho
South1;

--Iti.-
Setting a Rivot 6n firèi

ÑEW YORK. April 21.-Yesterday thd
pipe which,. conveys tbe oil from the îÏudr
son River Railroad depot to Hunter's l'oint,L. I., burst and a singular conflagration
ensued. The pipe is hud, across and.underEast ltiver jtiat below Ulaokwoirs island.
It burst with a loud report, throwing up
water to a ooosiderablo height and coveringtho surface of tbe tiver With oil. tty somo
m t-a rt rt iii ja became Ígnúcíí, and to thc vost
crowd of Spectators that assomblod, Easé
River seemed literally on fire. The fire
boats a&d steamers whiutt arrivod on the
scone were able to prevent tho conflagrationemending tu the dotkii, but could not ei-
tinguldh the barning oil ¿overing tho
stream. Tbe flames wero finally subdued,
howovor, by boats ploughing the river up
and down, and io that way succeeded in'
checking tho fire, but it Was not Until thc'
oil lb tho,pipe had mostly bebo consumed
that the frames died out. This was fully
four h tiri rs after the outbreak. Tho quan¬tity of, oil moist havo been very great.
Beyond the a cordi in g of a fow vessels, tho
fencos, trees and tho partial destruction'
of tho dook, tbbre was bo other barm'
donó.

Col. Dod am cad tho accomplished Super¬intendent of the Greenville and Columbia
Railroad, informs us that ho is in ho wiso
opposed, to thé now through day sobed ole
from Ghaflcitoïi to G reen vii j 6, that goes
into effeot bo ot fjefoto Juno 1. Ear from
hoing opposed to ii dc considers it a desira¬
ble sbhadulo, áb lópg os thu up trains ooo
loavo Colombia nt ll A. M. We aro vory
glad to mako this éJfploùatiqn. Col. Doda-
mend is too pitogressivo a railroad man to
tVow any difficulty It] tho way of quicktrains, close conceptions,1 abd thc publie
con Vcoieiíco generally.\New$ Mia (fourier.

Afóftsrs. íi'foifd'y atilt Sunkey havo dono ii
gbbot thing for tho soil ors of music and
liytfï/i (iookn. tt is reported on authoritythat tip to February 1st, 1870, tho sales
bavo been as follows:
Gospel liymrm No. 1 4,718,878;
Gospel timbi No. 2 1,406,342Gorfjiol Hymns No. 8 272,2-1 ft

Total sales in tJnitcd States 0,862,460
NoarK) six: audi one-half millions of these

evangelical hymn books aró ib' tho hands of
the Jeoplo io this country! In England
tba sales of tho Gospel Hymns No. 1 have1
reached néarly 7,000,000!


